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is veryapt to he harmful. A
great deal has already been
published concerning this case,
which is mere rot. I notice in to
day's Republic ltfth an interview
had with Judge Uashaw or St.
Louis; the only remarkable
thing about his interview is
that Judge liashaw ever gave
utterance to facts herein al-

leged or expressed, or the legal
opinion (attributed to him. I
know Judge Bashaw to be both
a good lawyer and a careful and
conservative judge, and it he
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ticle or the opinion
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Audrain County. Jester es- - on entering it. Their i addition
caped before die term of to shelving capacity gives

at Mexico. At that time I plenty of space for
carefully over the the shoe department which is
my associate. Ba- - now a promineut feature of

sltaw. opinion then was, if business. Their goods and
the was to carefully and jand notion department still
fairly it necessary on North of tlie room
remove it Monroe I and at the rear of those long
where prejudice against shelves tilled with pretty things
Jester had been thorcughly and; for ladies will be found the
systematically aroused. I do order department for gentlemen,
not care to details of the The has past when a young
evidence I it, either man in this section of conn-t-

prejudice j try can move the creek
the defendant, nor do I to up a farm, but the
express an opinion the law time has not when a
of the case. I do not know young business man can do wel 1

Whether I will be called upon here as the foregoing
in the defense of Jester!

or not, and if called upon
whether I will or not. These
questions concern only Mr. Jes
ter, his present attorneys ami
myself. Sufficient unto the day
is the evil thereof.

FRATERNAL.

August the 3rd, Monroe City
will open her to the world
and invite it and its many wives
and children to come in and
play in the Front Yard. The
Fraternal Societies are prepar-
ing to give a picnic that will be
U picnic and act eye opener to
all suburban towns. It will be
a rouser, one that the Societies
and the city can look to
and point to with pride. Now.
put shoulder the wheel
and at least two lingers in your
pocket, for that is it takes
n ..m'-- MArfpel success
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THE CITY'S POPULATION.

Howard Elliott, Cen. Man.
of the Burlington Route has
written his representative (J.
L. Lyon) at this point, to learn
the number of citizens of this
nourishing town. The census
of 181)0 gives it only 1830 but
neither time nor the city has
stood still. The next census
will soon be taken, then the
exact number will be known.
A conservative estimate at
present would be I'.HOO with
the chances in favor of L400.
There are 057 school children
and the population is fully 200
greater during the four winter
months than at any other time.
The white population of Mon-

roe is greater and the colored
population is iess In proportion
than any town anywhere near
.hoKf ftuures.
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Subsvriptmn,

RANEY & SAUNDERS

HAVE MOVED.
We have moved to our new and spacious build-

ing 1st. door south ot Post Office.

We wish to thank the people of Monroe City
and vicinity for their patronage and kindness during
the past eight years We will say we are better
prepared to serve you as we have a much larger
room and larger stock to select from. We have
secured the well known and experienced

to assist us, and we jointly ask the public to call and
see us. OUR GOODS ARE RIGHT AND PRICES
THE LOW EST. Don't forget the place

"THE DRUG STORE"
1st. door south of Post Office. School books by

1st. of the Sept.

Raney & Saunders,
Props.
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